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I
This last ride to the
 
lake,  
to the wood, the fountain,
 to
 
any  lake  
or wood or fountain, it is all one
or
 
to this  lake, this reservoir,  










Lincoln Center, or anywhere  
the life spilled fast into your mouth
 and was, for the moment,
 
enough  








sewer creek behind where we lived your blood  
curled in
 
the  water  like smoke. I untied  your sandal,  
rubbed your cut foot, a
 
wishing lamp  
and you held your breath because
 
it hurt and I  
held my breath because it
 
was  you, there,  
releasing not into the
 
Great Water of our wish  
mothers,
 
tireless and  big enough to  carry us across  
but to the crawdads in the silt. It
 
would do.
I carried you though you were bigger but I did take
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water pink, rose and fell





a thick tree  of  a  man
and
 
love  other men
I
 
become a loud  bird of a woman
junco, plover, woman lover
kept moving to endure. I kept





So on this day








the now frail papyrus of your body






















when it is my
 
time for the crossing
you will come back
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